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Leaders are now heing selected [01'
eve rv large city in the state and they
in turn will name sut.ccbatrman
and
teams of eight workers each.
:Miss Agnes Leahy, PI"esident or the
Alumnae Association
and head of the
Personnel
Bw'eau,
and
MIss Julia
\Varnel', class of '23, but now of Ne\\'
YOl·I .. City have been elected as alumnne memhel's of the endowment
exl?'cutive committee,
The)~ hflve ail"eady begun plans to
Ol'ganize the alumnae
thl'oughout
the
East
fOr the
intensive
endowment
effort.
Tn the event
the college raises its
goal the Genel'ul Education
Board will
furthel' augmf'nt
the endowment
with
a gift of $150,000. 'rhis will rnise the
total in the e(fol"t to $700,000, of which
$500,000 wiII be for endowment.
Persons
thl'oughout
the State have
become intel'ested
in Connecticut
College's effort to raise its endowment
fund mainiy because of the wonderful
record the college has made during the
ten years since it was actively stal'te<l.
In ten years Connecticut
College has
become an A·l institution,
a record
unequalled
in college annals,
Starting
with a student bod)' of 103
in ]915 it now has 516 students and a
[acuity of fifty-five,
The college Ius
assets of virtually
$2,500.000.

DR. HOCKING
TO ADDRESS
CONVOCATION.
Convocation
on October 27th promises to be of exceptional
intel'est
a:;,
William Ernest
Hocking Is to be tile
speaker at that t:me,
He is ProfeSSor
of Philosophy
at Harvartl
University
and a recognized
leader in his field,
Besides being an authority
on all m3o;;tel's pertaining
to Ph'losophy
and also
a noted
lecturer,
Professor
Hockin,;
has written
extensively
and
is the
author of several books.
He is well known in New London
as he has been here before,
He wa.:;
a Convocation
speaker
in February,
1924. Those who heard him then will
recall
his magnetic
personality,
his
convincing
manner of speech, and hi:g
method of correlating
facts to presentday needs and conditions,
His subject at Convocation,
"Imitation and Its 9are," will be of especial
Continued on pcJ{1e 2, column 1.
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Colonlu l House. tbe newest dm-m l tor-y

latter
part of next month to raise
$550.000,
Governor John H. Trumbull has accepted the chairmanship
of the Gener-a! Citizens'
Committee,
a group of
per-sons

5 CENTS.

DEDICATORY EXERCISES,
on th e ('lImjHIS, \\'111

been opened at 401·40&
with Miss Helen Hemclass

PRICE

23, .l~2.j.

President

tive secretary.
Committees are being
formed throughout
the State to COIlduct

OCTOBER

Organize.

needed Endowment

is underway.
Offices have
Plant Bultdlng

CO:\:\ECTICVI'.

COLONIAL HOUSE TO BE DEDICATED.

LAUNCH ENDOWMENT
EFFORT.
Alumnae

LONDOS.

'I'he dedtca.uon
ser,,;ces will be PI'C'hy a formal
luncheon at 12,30
o'clock which severat
hundred pes-sons
orom ment throughout
the State m-e
expected to attend,
'r'hese guests for the most part. comprise the General Citizens' Committee
headed by Gover-nor Job n H, 'I'i-u ruhull
as chan-man, who will aid the coueue
in its $550,000 endowment
effort next
month.
FollOWing'
lhe dedtco.toi-y
exercises
during the past year, will be formally dedicated
Colonial House completed
and
luncheon,
college s t ud eu ta wiII
at the opening of
was thrown open to students
October 24. This dormitory
1lI'('J';E'nta pro{.;"mm tncludfng comneucollege this Fall.
t Ivo step slng-Ing- lry a.ll the ctasses
nnrl ,I hoC'],;eyg,lme,
'1'11(' eo liege buildings will 1)(' open for inspection
from
PADRAIC COLUM TO SPEAK
NEW YORK PHILHARa to 4 o'cloc-k. 1\1 4 o'clock tea will be
The Sontor- ('Inss will pr-esent Padruic
MONIC OPENS CONCERT
xcrved by the sturtont
Council in ('1)c'otum.
the
\'E'I'Hillile irish
u.ut.h ot-,
SERIES,
lonin l ! rouse
whose g enius has p\;wed him in the
Till'
jjr:-;l concert of Lhe J!llf,~'2!'l
Dur-ing
t hs
tunchcon
the Collegof'
troru ranks of modern
wrfters,
at the
"c"'"c."'
.
.
lJ
C'l l
A
Glee Cluh will sing.
college on Octobel' 24th, at 8 P, l\L,
,~
.. \\·il,., g'lven 1n Ie '" 11 e
l'mory
Colonial House is a two-stOl')" gTe~'
under the auspices
of the Sykes i\Ieun 'l'uetiday night. October 20th, A~
granite
building
constructed
durin;.!.'
m'orial
Fund,
His
sunjeC't
will
be
has berome cu~tomnl'.I" this first num"
the past year at a cost of apPI'oxi+
ContempOl'1l1T PoeliT
with
reading:;,;
her of the ;re[l\":; pl'ogn\ll1 was given
matel;.' $200,000. On the fll'st lIuO!' I;.;
hy the Xew
York Philharmonic
01"the salon, 72 1),\' 46 [eet, whiC'h has ~111'1'0111
hh:3 own Yel'Re. The Senior Class
('hE'st.J'a, this time with "'iI!em
.\1en''::!.l-ll,l;v hf'('OllH' one o[ th~ ~o(,j;ll l.:l"ll(CI'.'::
annually
gi\'~S A jll'WH"'i',"1 -all' j.he.,lllll'_
~"W(:"
u.o.Wl'~
<J( the
in::;tllutlon.
A suite
[01'
thl'
pose uf l'illslng funds tOI' a nJe,mollal
unu8u,dh
lnlel'lloutie fellow,
two :lmple
n'('('plioil
in memory of the late Dr. Pledel'lel,
(':-;1111
.tllc1 V;"\I'IN1
I'ooms, ,t dining- 11all and pnnll'les aI'\.'
Hen!'y Sykes, first !ll'esiclent of Lh(> cole.1l l-~UltE'- ";\'0 2, 111 B Minor,
,ll~o on this flool'. On the seC'ond flIH'l'
leg-e,
I
~('IJ ·11In;..::-'A
\ IctOl'
H,ll!,'
1":111;;re twenty-fOUl' rOoms, !'(JIII' of thel'l
1\11'. C'olum Is well kn(J\\n ,11lll)n~
Lts\
01 Olchpstl.l
.'iing'le, ;\lH1 tWE'nt~·nC'comlll(J(1atilll; 1\1'0
st 1I(Ient ho(]I('f<, !1 e !las h,ld a. blillmnl
\\ e >L'l-Oyel tllt {' tn "Del l'I'f'i,;chutz,"
~LlI(\t'11l~each.
1itel'::Jl'~' C';Il"PCI'-\\Titing' in !lIS l?'.111\
l:litlmS-~\mlllHln,
:-io
.,
ill lJ
The dormltol'Y
WBS gi\'en tn UH' ,'ul,n)Uth 111[11l~' poem:;,; iUHl 1IIa~·s. jjatel' I ;\rajo~, OJ). 'j:~.
lege by till" late Cha1"ll:'s {'lurk 1{11(\\\,Ihe joined the .'o:ntlonal T~leal1'e 1l1O"eL:al'h number aFfol'ded the :l.tlton, of Al;h[ord, 'Windham County, Tla~
ment in Duhlin-llis
plays having been
dkllCf
the
unw~ual
opportunity
of
plans
\\'el'e of Coionlal
design
and
t.he first to be produced
by the Irish
h'Hriftg- -:\1"1'. l\iengelberg
himself piny
hence the hUilding was chl'istened Comovement.
To-clay,
:\[1'.
Colum
is
lhe harpRichbrd
pan~ The Schelllllg
lonial House.
Its furnishing'S, too, are
wiclely known as contL'ibutol' to the
sell'clion, "A \'ictOl'Y Ball." was a deof Colonial natul'e,
leading English Hnd Amel"iCHn mag;t~
C!uf'{! contrast
to the preceding
nUlliColonial I-louse ovedooks the hockey
zlnes,
lle is [l native
o[ Long-ford,
1)('1". It is it vigol'ous, dramatic,
and
field Hiid t'ommands
an
impressive
Il'eland-the
l'ountr\" (}f Oliyel' noldinlc:n~eIY emotional
tone painting,
1nvie\\' of the "I'hames River and Groton
smith.
From literai"y standpoint
l\Tr,
:-;pil'f~rjhy 1\11'.Alfred Xoyel3' poem of
Heights.
Colum's prose works canKtilute one of
the -"~l1nename,
Govl'rnor 'fl'umbull as general chairthe gTEatest achie\'ements
of model'n
"\\'(';1Iel"'s "Del' FrE'ischut;:" was perman o[ the endowment
el'fol't was extimes,
His stories
of Irish life and
hnps the most familiar [eature of th'"
pected to attend the iuncheon tomorfolk lore are sing-ulal'ly intel"(:'stin~, anel
!JJ'II!!r(1I11.It is a. gnlceful,
tuneful
have unusual
vltnllty.
He has I)('('n
\\'('1'],;,
<IS ll'am3J}[ll'cnt as a KZ'cat COZI1- l'OW and :;peak hut {J\dng to another
ellgag-emellt he will be unable to ateClwIlIy :;,;ucC'essful in wl'iting
tniry
POSit/Oll ('.In well be. Brahm's
best
tpnd.
stories fol' children, a,nd [lz'ousing in].;nO\\1l nnd loved symphony,
:-Zo, t, In
'fhe colleg-e's annual
exhibition
of
tercst
in dasHic leg-ends. fn l·ecent
D. -'l.dol·, C"1o
..,ed the pl'Og"I'am, Jt i~
lHdntings will :lIsa he hung In Colonidl
yeal's, .\'11'. Colum hHI"I"n~et with p1'o\\'ork which aplwalH, ('ven to the musiI-Toust:' tomorro\\,.
The exhibition
will
nounced
tiu('cess as lerlUl'(>1' in this
(nlly
ullC'duc-ate(l. as vcry compr(;continue
until Xovember
ith,
country', and has delig-nted many fludihens\1l!e and vcry lleauliful.
ence!; by his chal"m as a speal<el". 'I'he
Thl:' al'IllOI'y was filled nearly
to
reading
of his \'erse amounts
to an
c'npali'ity, with an appl"eclatlve
audlCOLUMBUS
DISCOVERS
a1't itSElf, ""e are most fortunate
to
f'nee and forecasts
[or the rest of the
CONNECTICUT.
he nhle to ,welcome Mr, Colulll to our
sf'rie::, a succe~s commensurable
\vilh
X-ext ::\Ionday evening, October 26th,
campus,
lhf' urufolual high quality of the rrogram.
lhe Chronicles
of America
photoplay.
"Columbus,"
\VlIl he given in the ColIf'l{e Gymnasium,
beginning
at 6.45
DEDICATION
PROGRAM.
o'clock,
l1.31)-Luncheon.
This Is the first of a ~eries o[ mollon
The College C:1C'el.'luh \dll ~ing- l'uring lunch,
picture performances
that wlll be preDedicatory
addl"es~"hy PI'e:-;idf'nt Benjamin
Tinkham
Marshall.
sented on Campus dul'ing the coming
2.;:\(J-CompetlUyC' ~t('ll ~in.t::"in;:h~' the fOUl' undergraduate
classes.
year, in connection with the courses in
American History,
'I'hese Chronicles
3,1.5-Hockey
game.
of America Photoplays,
produced un3,4,i.-lnspecUon
of huildin:.;"!;;.
der the direction of the Yale Universit:;
4.00-..J.30-Student
tea in Colonial l-louse,
Press, are now recognized
as perhaps
'rhe Annual Exhihition
of Paintings
will be hung in Colonial
the most significant
contribution
yet
House beginning tomorrow.
They will be on o"1splay until
made to the field of visual education,
Xo\'ember
7th,
T!ley re-create
events of outstanding
Continued on paue 4, colum11 2.
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DR. ERB INTERPRETS
FIRST CONCERT OF SERIES.
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Dear Alumnae:
Do YOli l'emembpr
11ll'
happIest (our years of your life.
which ,\'OLl ~pent n,t C, C.? The mOOllli!{ht
!"'Iin:.;'l', tht" boat rides, and tlh'
long' hj]{t"s through the woodl', all hrill!.:'
jllt':\fiunt
memories,
Thf're [l1'e o\'el' ft\·C' hundt'cel or lll'
now, liolng tlw things yOll did and enjvying'
\\'hat you C'njo~'ed,
We want
yuu to shill'e our ~ood timeR. [Inri in
('\'eJ''\: way (eel one or us,
The \"'11'11 bl'ings OUI' happenings to
....
ou. By means of it you can listen to
OUl"
(ine spea]{ers, keep in touch with
Student
Govel'nment,
and
play
om'
games with liS,
The Alumnae as a hody aren't suhscribing
to the ~'ewll, but !lflll be "inc1ividuaL"
\Ye need your co-operation,
and you need what the X",n brings you,
or contact with college.
Send your
subscriptions
(we
are
making the rate one dollal' to Alumnae)
in
time
fat' next
week's
issue, to
HalTiet TaylOl', the business manager
or :\'('Ir.'l.
Sincel'ely yours,
THE

XEWS

STAFF.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT.
At
a recent
meeting
of
Studer:t
Council.
it
was
decided
that
giris
should
be allowed
to taxi
(rom the
station
after
train and busses alTivIng hefore 8.30 p, :H" when l'eturnLn;;
h'om a week-end.
Students' attention
is also called to the fact that
if a
~tudent returns
to her house between
10 and 10.30 p, :U., she should repol:
to her house committee
rather
then
to counciL

OR,

HOCKING

TO

ADDRESS

CONVOCATION,
frum ,Jay, I, (':/llUIIIII J.
interest
to students, sim"(' it will <leal
with Professor Hockinj;'s
observation=and criticisms
of the model'n collegian ..
haRed on a background
of' years o(
training
and study in his field,
Howev~r. we may
he sure that,
if
hp
el'iticises, ,he will do so constructiveJ:i.-,
(/mcludl'/l

COLLEGE NEWS

The Lott erei- hal' no cteur or nnoto~n1Jlhic mental picture
of Alma Mate.'
nor is there any symbol in her mind
which dtsutava to perfection the cnarms
of this mythical
bein;;,
But as far as
l'hp can fig-ur-e out, this great person il'
a tboroughtv maternal (of couraej , yH
('xct'NIiIlh"ly m-nctous )[I·H. Santa Claus
who keeps auve by gi\"lng, and Is too
wise LO expect anything in return,
Xo',''this may not he precisely correcL, hecause no one e\'e1' spoke to the LO,t('l·t'f
In understandable
words of Olle ,~YllahIe to explain the exact ('OlJegiar. at·
tHude,
Thus 5;he was (ol'ced to
I'obc
into the min'Ol' of souls, and the lI)ove
mC'ntioned imag'e is what Rhe thpul=:'ht
!'lhe sa-w.
Coincident with this, is the i(lC'l1th:;.t
evel'y fall
this
bounti(ul
bein~ .'Zoes
a hunting. and sollicits fl'om the' pat'ents o( the countn'
the ple':lsu/:e :Jf
theil' daughtcr's
company.
But does
she"! Do not the parents oC the COUlltry entl'eat the Alma ::\1atC']"to chel'ish
the'ir young gil'ls, and teach them thp";,,
detours which enell'cle the pitfalls
of
H(e? .-'nd how the youn~ gil'ls l'l-sist.
and how anxious they :u'e to ('xplol'f
th(' .pitfalls.
Poor, dear Mrs. ::;H 11 t')
Claus!
She is much !il{e 0. ,r;rea{. fl'uil
tree
whose clolstet"ed
bJ't111C'he,.;
lilT
duttered
with
fruits.
for
instaneeapple fruits, that look rosily :u;oun(1 at
nearbypeaeh
or plum t1·ees. and drop
g-l"eat juicy tears of self pity.
But wh)' didn't these potential flruiLf.l
C'hoose the trees of the pears and
pcache-s; it wasn't
lHothcl" Nr-tlll'l":;;
c'hoice. Once
clone-this
irrepa~able
WI'OnA', what then?
Pel'haps no hin~,
I)ut out of fall'ness to the othel' a p[es
It might
he wise to tl';\' cll',Vhl:g"l!a'
'!'eal's of BittC'l"lH'SS with the '[\l\\l'hl 01
HurrOOn€'I'Y, OJ' i( not these part cu!:,]"
lo\\'ell', othC't's mon:' suiLed to the 1':1rUculnt' tear's,
FOJ' one bad apple call spoil th' ap+
pearance or an entire tree,
'rhe oblir::-t1tion !!'l IlOt personal.
which
i
too
bad, but it ~is impersonal.
whi'll
i
\\:ol"se. 'rhe Loitet'er he'l"self uses rl'eal
piles of towels as she ohsen'es till' ill
humO!' of her cont('mporal'ies,
1<'01'
there comes a time
when all good
apples al'e hal"vested, and how muc!":
more satisfactol'Y
to the ego-to
be
shined up and !,ut on the market. th~n
to be left lying lone'ly ;lnd (org-otten
I La\\' drab; how morbid!
Do you think
that the Loiterer
has
exaggemted '?
Pel'haps.
Do you t.hink
that the Loiterer should look about hp"
again, and notice the many (ruits that
bang joy(ully
suspended
amon,t; tb~
~plenc1id branches?
But alas, the\' nre
free from her supervision:
they dO not
nc('d her lOVing care,

AN OPEN LETTER.
'.rhel'e has been during the p.ast (ew
years a strange code of honor pl'e\'alent
among college students.
It is a cod,'
which will not permit a girl to report
another girl (or breaking
a rUle, h~·
cause to do so is not. playing
(air tf)
the culprit,
yet which does not inter(ere with a girl breaking a rule herself,
According
to the cun'ent
helier,
if
.\fary repOl'ts Jane, she is not phtyin"
fail' \\.-ith her fellow students.
yet n'
olle seems to considel'
that
i( :\lary
breaks a l'ule and does not report it
she is heinl=:' equally unfail' to hel'self.
( am not ach-ocating the telling of taIf':"',
I am simply
U1'ging students
to bp
consistent.
J( a girl's
honOr is acute
enough to prevent her betrayal of anothel', why is it not acute enough tf'
))I'event the betra~'al of herself? '\'hen
a girl receives her matriculation
car.1

F"l'h.];.ly evenf ng October
f gt h, in the
evmnastum.
Dr-. EI'b ~1\"E~an Interestin~ lecture
on the str-ucr ure of an 01'chesrra. and the proxrnm of the xew
York r'tinhm-montc
Orchestra
concert
of OC10l)el' :?·Hh.
'rtie structure of the
orchestra
had its birth
in a n t.iqui t y.
The modern orchestra
beeu n about the
time of Haydn.
The rour dtvtstons
of
an orcbesu-a
are the string
rnsu-ument s, the wind tnsu-umems, the louder
wind instruments, and the instruments
of percussron.
DJ'. Bri> spoke of some
of the tnsuumerns in these groups, and
exptatne«
the ru-rn nzerneru of the 01'(..bestru on the stage; also discussed
the part played h~'the conductor ot: the
orch£stl'3,
Tllf' ('oncert hy the ?\'ew York Philhal'moniC' OI'C'!1estraconsi!-lts or a Bach
!-;uite, a mO(\PI'l1 selection.
"The Victor)" Hall," an o\'et"ture, and a Brahms
Ryml)hol1Y, The Bach Suite was originally only;)
set o( dances \\Titten for
:l small ort'heRtt'n,
'I'he movement!'; :11'e
numel'OUR and rather !';hol't. The use
(If flutes If! (]ue to the faf;hion then In
vogue, "The \'iC'tOl'~'Dall" wns written
h~' 8r'nPRt Shellinl=:', a mode-I'n Amel'iclln C'omposer who was a pupil
of
PacleJ·ewski. 'I'he Bach Suite made use
of as few instl'umenLs elS possible, hut
"'l'hC' VidOI',\' Ball" oma){es lise of :H:i
many as posf;ihlc, The piece was sug-!-:'eRtpc! hy Alfred
Noyes'
poem, "A
ViC'lOry I:a][,"
The piel'e <tUempts to
sho", dandng- CI"OW(!R,int€1Tupted IIY
American solclierR. TIle trumpets and
Scotch haa-pipes helll to g-ive it the
l)I'opel' :Hlllosphere,
01', Erh
played
the tl)('mes of the different parts of the
C'omposition,
.The
Overture
is
the
most distinC'tl~· nationalistic
opel'a ever
\\"l'ltten in German.
Jt is hased on an
old Gel'man legend,
The second hal( of the concert was
the Bnlhms' S~'mphony In D, which has
(our
movements,
the f1n:;t "ncl
!nst
hl'iIlin nt. the "econd eX]1l'esfih'e, and the
thll'(J inlel'p,'etil'e
of a (lflnC'e, Brahms
iR the g'l'eateBt German C'omposel' after
] :C'('tho\·en.
at C, C.. she autol11ati('all~' be('oll1PS a
member of the college and. as SUCh, lJ
participant
in all its activitieR,
Stt·r1C'ntg'o\'ernment is an essential fact0r
o( college life
and It is not a separate
(lC'tor-it
rer\";JCles all parts and each
f3tudent is a part o( it. This bein;
true, there is no eXCUf.;efOr the attitude which seems to be so prevalent
that
onl~' members of the Student
Coun(,il al'C responsible
for the upholding o( th(' government,
Such all
attitude
is unfair
to the membel's I)f
Council
and
to
the
individual
!';tll{]en~s, Xo member of Council desires t(~ act in the role of a ]Joliceman.
Inst('ad,
it is her chief aim to ]ivp
C'onsistpnUy true to her own honor and
to hC'lp othe-I's to keep faith likewise,
:-:tud('nt Government would work automnti('ally
and fhe judicial'y
officer;,
1)( Council
would be' Ilrl1ctically
non.
f'xiRtent
if each girl
\vould he consif;tent in her honor s,\'stem, If a girl
is dishonorable to her'self, you c::Lnnot
Expect the government
of which
she
is a part to he a success, It is a wise
Raying that to he hanpy and carefrec
yOIl must he as honOl'ab1e in dealin""
with yourself
as you are in dealin':
with others,
As the poet has it:
thou to thine Own self he iI"ue, tholt
canl't not then he false to any man."

"if

HelllT S, Gnllles. Dean of the Yale
!-;chool of FOI'estry, has <Innounced that
a two-hundred aCl'e tract of the Rav
'fompkins
!\Iemorial
acreag-e is to b'e
kppt fl..'1 a plant and :tnfma1 lwesel've,
Xot onl~.. will it he of sel"vice to the
clasi\;es in Botany. ~oology, and Fores_
tl'y, but it will
be or service to the
community
in preserving the plant and
animal
life of that section of Connecticut.

FRESHMEN QUIZZED ON
"C'S."· ....
The "C" quiz of October Lath brought
to a. close the Presnmen
initiation
which has been g-oing on for the last
two weeks.
The "C" hand-book!" wel'e
much in evidence
several days beror-e
the quiz, not onlv among Freshmen,
hut
also
among
Sophomores,
The
night of the event. the Senior class in
cap and gown marched
solemnly
to
then- seats
on
the
ptatroim.
']'h('
Sophomor-es
wet'e seated on Olle srcte
of the gpn, the Freshmen
ill
the
middle
of the gym
noor.
and
the
.runtors
occupied
the
aaloon y.
'rile
Senter-s
were
given
the' j)l'ivilege
of
a sking- the first quesr.rons.
Some or
the answers pro vid ed much mel'l'inl€'nt
as also d{d some of the queBtiOIl!'l. O!~
the \\'hole, the anSWer's show£'r! thal
the Freshmen ];:nO\I' theil' "C's" excC'p_
t!OllutI,\welL
A(ter
the Seniot,s h:1I1
finished asking- questions, the Sophomoees began, the quiz lasting about nn
hOU1'and a half, although
some failed
to ans\\-et' thei!' first question, no one
of the FreShmen had to write the three_
hundred W01"C]
paper [01' not answel'ing
the second,
A l'evision of the ]'ules for the "c"
qui;.: have made it a far 11101'e
serious
af(alr,
The Sophomore Pl'esident now
de!'lignntes the sections of the "c" (01'
which lhe F'reshmen :'l.l'e to be held
responsible,
'['he
fact
that
foolish
questionR eannot be asked, :'lnc1 til at
~;ophomores ll1Wit 8nswer the second
question if the l"t'eshmen fail to (10 ;;0
IHls done away with
the undue merriment of past years anc1 has given theFl'eRhmen a hettet' idea of the importan('e of StUdent Government
laws,

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing
NOVEL

TV

NOVEL

in

HOSIERY
TV

GLOVES

NECKWEAR

RUDDY

and

LINGERIE

& COSTELLO

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State S.treet
LONDON, CONNECTICUT

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State Street'. New

London

The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS,
LINGERIE,

COATS
HATS

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

CONNECTICUT
AT

THE

SIGN

SWAN

AND

OF THE

ESSA Y PRIZES

HOOP

THE TEA ROOM

Better

for

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON

Brain- Workers,

\~hl,(',h "'illan) Heed :\fesRengel'. of reew
011, has offer-ed $1.000 in urtzes.
The
flr~l prize will he $500; the second
tnixe $300; the third prize $200,
Pm-ttctnants
should
submit
then-

1827

naper-a typed in French
A

BIG,

STRONG,

FRIENDLY

BANK

of

THE BEE HIVE
Department
Store
51 Years of Service
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS

AND

Fine
Gift

Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety

Leather
Articles

138 State

Street

OPTICIANS

NEW

LONDON

not

f>x(:eedill/{ (OUl' to nve thousand words
which mnv h(' accompnmed by sketclH'S,
n(~t Ia ter tha n .Iu n un r-v Ifith,
and J}riz(>.~
wil! he uwurded tne following
month,
['apen; xho uld include the tour (01lowirnr didsionl$, sunes the official nnnouncemant
just issue-r fr-om Pm'is,
I. Administrative
01' 1egislluive meaHUl'es for fac-illtating
the construction
of
housel-! intend€'d
for
the mlddh'
dasses 01' intellectual
workers,

CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments

Or English

.

II, FInancial
polic)'-loans,
amortl~
/'atiOIl, etc,
1IT. New
eonsU'u('tion
l11E"thods Inlen(]ed to I'e(luce the cost of hUlldlng,
tog-ethel'
with :--ketrheR,
I V. Conclusions,
The d~1ta submitted
and sket('he~
mm.;t heal'

~(lmt"'

[eg'end 01' !H;("uclom"ll

;Ind he s('nt Wilh nil enc1o:'ied Pla'in,
st>alC'f! en\'r!'J!W
IHo'aring- onl,\'
th('
leg-E"l1don til(' f!lttsidt> and C'ontalnltll-;
C'nf'!osNl the IHll11e, ar1dl'C'SS and pro_
fession of the COIllPf'titOI', whieh will
11('opened only after
the winners haw'
!leen selected
by the .T1Il'Y
Juclger-;,

or

"GET IT"
-AT-

STARR BROS.
INC.

DRUGGISTS

The J Ul'Y will include at least two
Ame)'ican
meombel's, thl'ee
members
will
be l1nmed
h~' tne
Intenwtionnl
F'edel'iltion
;1nd thrce
hy the fo'l'el1('h
X:ltinnnl
I"cd('r:ttion,
::IIHi
thl'cP
m{'Jl)hf'I'~ n:tnwfl jointly
1J~' these t\\'o 01'g';lnizatio\ls,
The ,Jllrr
wl1l pho()s{' it~
own I 'l·p~ictent.
The sulljpet of !)('({er llollslng' fVI'
l>1'ain-wQl"ln')'.<Iwas givcll pl'illl:II'.'" ('011:--idt"'l'atioll
:Il tllp hiellnlld
('on/-:TeSs of
the lntrrnali.ln:tl
1,'edel"f1tion, held
III
!';Iri~ in ,llIll€', at which forly
n:lllol\:-I
were :'l'JlI"€sE't1tccl, :11111 to whic'h l'I'f'1d€'nt Coolidg-e appointed
s('\'eral AIllE'j'-

iean

deleg"{ltes.

MATHEMATICS
MEETS.

CLUB

foot:

of

Mohican Hotel

THE SPORT SHOP
PLANT

BUILDING

NEW

LONDON

BEAUTIFUL
THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE

The Thames Tow Boat Company
New
TOWING

Railway

"AND

Dry

London,

Conn.

TRANSPORTATJON

Docks

CONTRACTING

and Shipyard

and JOBBING

Compliments

of

THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S
CORNER

Chairman
of Pl'ogral1l Comtn1lt~
L(>e,
Bll1'h:\I'aHeIL
1))',
Leih
told
hl'iefl,\' of the PUt'poses of the :'ITath
Club and of what iL has done,
He also
~pok€' of r('('ent movements
in education, esp€,cially in connection
with the
JuniOl' High Sehool and Ihe Junior

College,
The Club welcomes
bel'S and
anticipates
protltal)le yent'o

many new mem_
an active
and

YOURS

AT

The Fine Feather
111 Huntington

New

St"

Assistant
Child Psychologist,
Hecetpt of applications
tor assistant
child psvcnotogtst
will close xcvember
3,
The cxamtnatton is to fill vacancies
In rue Chttdren's
Bureau of the Deuarrment
of Laber,
at an
entrance
salary
of $2,400 a year,
Arter the
uroua uonarv
per-iod of six months reby the civil
service
act. au.I
r-ules,
advancement
in pay may be
made without
change
In aestsnmem
up
to $3,000 a vear.
Promouon
to
hig'hel' grades may be made in accordance with the civil service rutea.
'rhere Is also a vncn ncy in t he posttIon
uf
assistant
economic
n nulyxr
(psy"holol;lst)
in the Chlldl'en's
Bureuu,
,"\!ew Haven,
Conn" which will oe fiU ..d
from this examination,
'i'he entrance
salary fol' t.his posltlon at ).lew Haven
Is 95 cents an hour,

quired

The duties, undel' genentl
supel'"lHioll, are to study the development
and
hf>haviOI' of certain groups of pre-schonl
chi1rlren, and to wl'ite repol'ts thel'eon.
.\pplicants
must have been graduatt:'l
rt'om a college 01' unIversity
of recog"nlzed standing,
with
the completioll
of 11.";Hemestcl' houn, of college worh:;
ami hH"{, l1<.1d :tt least one Y{'nl"~ ~L'arl'l;lle wod, in IlsycholoJ.;"Y, In adflition
aprlieantli
llllH;t 11;1"(' IliHI at lC'ast onc
YC'HI"S
expprience
in scienlific
stuclie:~
o( thc
menUII dcvelopment
and [)cllH\'ior of YOllng chilcll'en.
Competltol's
will not be l'equll'ed
I,
l'epOl't fOl' examination
al any place,
but will be ruted on their education
and experience.
and a. thesis of publlcatiol1f' to be filed wilh the applicutiun.
I·'ull
infol'm:ltion
and
applica.tion
hlnnl,s
may
be obtained
(l'om
111P
l'nited
St:lt('~ C'i\"il Rervice COlllnll~~
,,,don. \\',ud1in~ton,
D, C .. 01' the- IU'CI'",tan' of the hoal"d of [T, S, civil SE"I'\'icl"'
l'x:lnlillE'I':-;
at the post uffice UI' C1I1:I1ollllioll~e in any ('it,\',

WALK-OVERS
237 State

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists. Neckwear, Corsets
COLLEGE

omLS'

75he

National Bank of Commerce
NEW

THE

M, M, HARPER
METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING,
SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING
and PERMANENT:
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale

LONDON,

LAMPS
SHADES,

BOOK

CURLING

__ ~_'_U_"_W_'

~flr!efk'

WOMEN'S
FINE SiLK HOSIERY
The most luxurious
hosiery
made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins. Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed
Silks, Etc,
SPOOL SILKS
Corficelli and Brainerd & Armstrong

THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW

LONDON,

Street,

Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES

AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

and

ST,

Home of
CO- ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailol'ed Coats

and

Suns

OF

PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

New London

The Colonial Shoppe

Lamp Attachments

305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT,
GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.

ENDS,

FLATIRONS

IRONS, ETC.
New

London,

Conn.

of

Slzalett's
DYEING

CONN"

BEST

The J. Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union

CONN,

BfnJ, A, Ar.. Uren•• Prn, G", B, PrKI. Viu.Pr".
Will, H, Ruvn, Vlu·PrK,
Stamm, Vltf,PrK"Cuhlu

The Garde Catering Co.

and CLEANING

Compliments

of

The Lyceum
Compliments

Wentworth

of

Bakery

Taxi Company
Compliments

MECCA.

MISS LORETTA· FRAY
REPRESENTL"'fG

Street,

US?

ISAAC C. BISHOP

When You Buy

London

MANWARING BLDG,

YOU BANKING
WITH
WHY NOT!

COMPLIi\fENTS

The Specialty Shop
THE

ARE

POSTS

The L'nited States Civil Service Comrntsston announces
the ronowtng open
compenttve examinations:

Compliments

Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage!
BUY

SERVICE
OPEN.

YOU BUY THE

At the IirHt Mathematics
Club meel~
ing of the year. the following offlcel'H
\\'He elected:
Treasurer,
Mu)'y Cro-

Compliments

NEWS

CIVIL

OFFERED.

In, an effort to encourage
bette!'
Iiousfng for intellectual
workers, the
International
Federation
of Bulldln<>'
a nd !uhlic
\\'OI'ks with
headqU{ll'ter~
at 14 Avenue Car-not, PHriS, France
announces
the organization
of a n In:
ternn uonat
essay
competition
(01'

"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20
Dorothy
Marvin '20

Incorporated

Homes

COLLEGE

of

PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established

1889

FURNITURE,
RUGS
GLENWOOD RANGES
BANK

ST.,

NEW

LONDON,

CT,

286 BANK

ST., NEW

LONDON, CT.

CONNECTICUT
CALENDAR.
October

14th.

saturdar-c-Dedtcartcn

of Colonial. Inter-class ::;ing, HockP:;
gnme.
October ~-4th. 8atuniay-X'ykes'
Fund
Lecture.
October

~;)th. Sunday-Yespel's.

October
;!Gth, )[onday - Columbus
Film in Gym.
Octoher ~'ith, Tue,.;(I.ly-Convocation,
PI'. wnuam Ernest Hocking.

ALUMNAE WEDDINGS.
S('pl('mlt('l'
:!Gth,
I reten
Douglas,
lfl:!4, was
nun-t-ied
to Duvtd
:'\OI,th,

Yalo f'x-lfl~i).
in

live

xrr. and ),11'$.Xorth will

.."\ew York

City.

October 31'<1,Alice Perris, 1923, became the bridc of Chur1es Lewis, g yr-ncur s e Lntversttv,
1923.
The couple
w ill
reside

in

City

Island.

);'ew

YOl'k City.

October 10th, IJouise Hall, H124, and
Ernest Spring, Yale, l!)24, were married.

~[l'.

and

in Detroit.

::'ill-s. Spring

wiII

live

Michip:an.

Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest
Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,

Supplies
and Appliances
Electrical
Contractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn.
Phone Connection
Compliments

R. R. FARES IN U. S.
CHEAPER THAN IN EUROPE
A compar-ison
of the railroad
awl
steeptng car raees in the Urut ed States
and
Europe
shows
that
passenger
.n-ansportauon
char-ges in this country
are SUbstantially lower than first crass
rates abroad.
when reduced to a mileage basis
the
passenger
rates,
including
the
sleeping car charges, in England average approximately
6.3 cents
a. mile
while the Amertcan rates averag-e approximately 4.8 cents a mile.
Rates on the Continent
are much
higher.
Reduced to a. mtlenge basis,
the fare n-om Par-Is to xrnan is 18.'(
cents a mile, while between Buffalo and
Indiana Harbor. a trip of corresponding
length, the fare amounts
to only 4.'-,
r-ent s pel' mile.
Even these fares paid by European's
are not the totul cost of the journeys.
The Amel'ican passenger is entitlecl to
fl'ee transp.ortation
o( 150 pounds of
haggag'~. In 8m'ope, except in Great
Britain, every pound of baggage except Ol'dinal'Y hand baggage, must ht'
lJ<lid (01'. ;-';0 toul'ist
can calculate
these charges in advance. fol' the comp~exities of the baggage
tariffs
an'
quite beyond the grasp of the ordinary
human mind, The only thing that can
be counted upon with eel'tainty is that
they will be enough.

COLLEGE NEWS
has limited its enrollment to 2,200. In
view of the new huildings under construction, they plan to have ('ighty-tw.,
pel' cent. of the students on campus.
About seventv-ttu-ee
per cent. of them
ltve in college houses now.
This poliCy
has been adopted
because
Princeton
wants all the educational
ndvanmeee
of a large tntversnv
coupled with the
campus life of a smaller college.
Yale Museum to Co-operate
with
Schools.
The Peabcd y ).fuseum of Yale, wh le-h
is to open in December, is car rvtne
out
plans
for
a children's
room.
Cta sses from
the seventh anct ~i:.:-hth
grades. and Biology ctasses in the
Hfgh Schoo! nre especlallv
wetoonn-.
If this expeetruent
pt-ovex successr-rt.
VI',
Rie hut-d Lull, the db-ector.
anticipates an entire huif ding gj ven O\,Pl'
to the Children's
'Museum.
"It

158 State

1523

When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

Flower

Fountain

Pens, Tallies

at the

THE SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
COMPLIMENTS

ZEPP'S
THE

London,

Conn,

WE CORDI~b.LY
INVITE
YOU TO
INSPECT
Ol)~ MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE
OF P~_RSONAL
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

BRATERS'
102 MAl N STREET

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

OF

OF

NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated
1792

MA"NAGER
The La.rgelt a.nd M04It Up-to-Date
E8t&bUlhment In "New London

of New York

LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

PLANT

BUILDING,

New London,

Conn.

JOHN 0. ENO, Propr-Ietor-

EXPERT

MANICURIST,

CHTBOPODI8T

The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

Telephone

Str-eet,

Conn.

Telephone 2.604

-----

HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S
BAKED

25 Main

New London,

to Savings Bank

Crocker House Barber Shop

2060

New

Next

INSURANCE COMPANY

and Hair Goods
St.,

FLORIST

Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street,

THE MUTUAL LIFE

Shampooing

COLLEGE

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

Edward S. Doton

Clark's Parlor
Union

CONNECTICUT

50 AND 52 MAIN STREET

Building

----~

"Say it With Flowers, every day in the yur"

TENNIS

DISTRICT

15.17

STREET

NOVELTIES
IN SILK
AND
WOOL MIXTURES
LEATHER
MIXTURES
AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1.98 A PAl R

ELiONSKY

Tf'lephone

by Wire

CHIDSEY'S

Sport Hose

SKATING

Manicuring,

Gifts

115 STATE STREET

NEW

Athletic Store
SKIING

Flower

your convenience,

123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches
Repaired
and Adjusted

2847

Theatre

ana

Orders placed now for delivery at

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

HUGUENOT

BUSTER

Plants

STREET

l~IHl"e 511-2'

An early inspection. is suggested.

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CARDS!

Crown

New

1594

London.

Conn.

at

Personal Engraved Xmas Cards

Place Cards and Candles

at the

Athlete

and CORSAGES

Desk Sets, Blotters

THOSE WAFFLES

FI ELD HOCKEY
Everything
for the

Street.

-

The Book Shop, Inc.

Block

T~!ephone

Green

FISHER'S

Service"

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker
House
'phone 2272-2

and

104 STATE

The Mariners
Savings Bank

56 MAIN

FURNISHINQS

FLOWER;s

"Flower'

33 MAIN STREET
Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All Occasions

Sta.te

--jf~
PARTY

"The Bank of Cheerful

FINE FURS
Telephone

FURS,

Corner

Street

New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

OF

Tate and Neilan
HATS,

it's made of rubber we hoy' it"

Alling Rubber Co.

of

AND MAKER

COLLEGE
STYLE SPORT
HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs,
Corticefli
Hose

EVERYTHING
FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets,
Knee Caps
SPORTING
GOODS

B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

PRINCETON LIMITS
ENROLLMENT.
In order to get more of the student
body in college dormitories,
Princeton

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
EST ABLISHEID

1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN,

